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Trains are the best means of transport in India. With trains every nook and corner of the country
these are the most suitable options. For people willing to know about the feasible information many
people can find what they deserve. If you are planning to travel through the trains then you have the
choice to search most suitable option for you. Right from getting information of seats in a train to
booking the seats there is everything online. People can find what they ever deserved.

For the purpose of getting the services in your train status you can do so by using train pnr. Train
pnr is the 10-digit number which is printed on the top left corner of the ticket. Once you get the
information of seats in a particular train you can get current pnr status of your train. There are many
web portals which provide the information of train pnr status free of cost. For the purpose of
checking pnr status you can visit at the official web-portal of make my trip, yatra.com etc.

railway inquiry facility is also among the most suitable facility which offers you to go in for checking
the pnr status with the help of online software available on the portals like Make My Trip, yatra.com
etc. if you do not have access to online facility you can use railway pnr enquiry facility to find the
same.

Across various divisions of the railway reservation people can choose to get their pnr status. For the
purpose of checking online pnr status you can visit to the official website of IRCTC etc. you can also
visit to the web portal of Indian Railway. With railway inquiry facility available 24Ã—7 it is now much
easier for you to check the pnr status. You can enter the 10-digit pnr in the software provided for.
After entering the 10-digit pnr in the software you can click on the tab â€œGet Statusâ€•.

However before you proceed you must be aware of that fact that you have entered the correct pnr.
current pnr status gets you the information of your seat confirmation or the pending as the case may
be. In the status details name of the train is also mentioned. Train number if also mentioned in the
details that you searched for. Apart from that name of the railway pnr enquiry is also mentioned.
You can track the status also through the mobile services. In mobile services you can type your 10-
digit pnr and send it to 139. You receive the message instantly.
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